
Isaac Zlatkin
Lakernood, New Jersey

0870 I

December 23,2016

Kimberly Harrington, Acting Commissioner
Nerv Jersel' Department of Education
100 Riverview Plaza
PO Box 500
Trenton, NIJ 08625

Lakewood School DistrictRe:

Dear Acti ng Comm issioner Harnngton,

I am a member of the Lakeu,ood Township Board of Education and previousll- served as
Board of Education President. As y"ou may know, the Lakervood School District is comprised of
approximatel-v 5.000 in-District students, along r,r,ith approximately 25,000 students rvho atte*d
private schools in the area. A large percentage of these nonpublic studeuts require special
education or related services, which.ineludes auxiliary and remedial servjces under Chapters 192
and I93 for such things as reading, writing, rnath and ESL When Chapter 192 and 193 sen,ices
are requested by a studen,tl p*rents, it isimperative that the student be evaluated for eligibility
as sootl as possible so that,'if the student iS=eligib the services can be provided rvithout delay-
A dclay oleven a matter of davs can result in the sludent falling flar behind his or her peers in
their cducational pr*gress

Ln fact, as'Chairman of the Board"s non-public c*rnmittes:1 r.l,orked u'ith the Lakewood
Board of Education atto*trs5- to make sure that \,vc \\'crc conrplying \&'ith all of thc rcgulatory.'
timelines to complete these svaluations. Our attomev wrote an opinion letter to the
Adminrstration exprcssr,rg "orrc** that State-mandated proccdures an<I requircments conccrning
eligibility evaluaticns for Chapter 192 and 193 services have not kreen adhered to during" at least,
the 2015-2016 school year, particuiarly t'ith respect to the time for providing such evaluations
and r.vhethcr evaluations were granted by tJre District at parcntal request

I was greatly concerned, then, when I reviewed the most recent Guidelines for Auxiliary
and Rernedial Sen'ices (Chapters 192 and 193) for Nonpublic School Students. rvhich were
released this month by the Department of Education- Office of Nonpublic School Services.
These guidelines have been significantly modified fi'om prior years, particularly with respect to
student eligibility determinations. Previousil,, the guidelines required that in order to request



Clrapter 192 and/or 193 sen'ices for their child. a parent must sign and submit a407-l student
application form. The district receivingthe form was then required to verify-eligibility and sign
the disposition section of the application, and transmit the application to the Chapter 192 and 193
service provider w-ithin fir,e r.vorking days after receipt" without exception. This f-ive-day
tirneline ensured that student applications rvere revierved on an expedited basis so that much
needed services could be provided to eligible students.

The newly" released guidelines address eligibilit5r on pag€s 15-16- and the five-day
tirneline to review 407-1 forms for eligibiliS remains a requirement. However, the new
guidelines rnclude an exception to the tlve-day limit in the form of a fbotnote. which states that
"[d]istricts handling over 10,000 services may exceed the deadlines rn this tirneiine " No other
guidance regardrng the review of student applications is provided. :This ex@ion greatly
concerns me fbr a number of reasons. 

,,.,-
First, the exception rs open-ended. While distrrcts witir less than 10,000 serviees n*st

still adhere to the five-<lay deadline for revieu'ing student eligibiliqv. there is no deadlure on those
districts providing more than 10,000 services. This oversight eould conceivably 1-qqq!t in student
applications being "in limbo" lbr months at a time or even not being reviewed ai all" since there
is no requirement that ur aftected district to do so, nor is there a:ry apparent penalty should
eligibility applicatrons not be acted upon rvithin any ainount of time This would obviously hurt
the shildren rvho greatly need services but who have yet to be deemed eligible fbr them.

Second. since there is no aativation tbr a district to revieu, -107-l ttrrms ri,rthin alrj
period of time. students may be clo,*ie<i''*e,,rvices or have delayed access to them srtltirtg in a
failure to provide them with a free and appropriate education ("FAPE") as guaranteed by law.
This could have significar*t fin;incial consequences on a school district should the parents of
those children decide to iiie for due process or otherwrse challenge the district's failure to
properly education their child

Finallr, the Lakeuood School Drstrict is. to m-v k-rrowledgc, tl'rc only New Jersey school
district providing more than 10,000 services under Chaprers 192 ancl 193. It appears that this
exception is targeted to l-akevr.,ood alone- since no other district in the State woultl be sLrbject to
the exceprion and must provicie their studerits vvith an eligibility determination r,vithin live days
of receiving the 407-l tbmr It is disheartening that Lakewood rvould be singled out and
pennitted to essentially hann its orvn st*dents by not evaluating their eligibility for sen ices in an
expedient period of time

With this exception in place, the pn:*esn of tilling out the required lbrms and submitting
them for revier.v could take months, rvhen the intent is to have it take a matter of days. tt is
unacceptable that the five-day limit has been removed only for Lakervood. which has a large
concentration of students lr,ho need sen ices the most and r,vho w'ill norv either r,vait an undefined
period of time befbre getting those services or not get them at all.



In fact, we are already seeing this in the District as District staff have followed these
guidelines and taken advantage of this footnote exception and are now contributing to a situation
that, in view, harms our students and results in significantly delayed evaluations and/or services.
This is clearly not what Chapter 192 and 193 services were designed to do - instead, it is just the
opposite. To this point, I am aware that there were hundreds of these 407-1 applications that
were submitted in October and November of this year that were not fully processed for all
services for over four weeks. Given the impending holiday recess it is clear that evaluations for
these students will be delayed for months. This, in turn, will significantly delay potential
services. When I questioned this at our last meeting I was told by the Administration that
Lakewood is exempt from the five-day rule given the volume of students. This is frankly
unacceptableandintolerable. ,, l :,1,:,,

I respectfully request that you reviorv the guidelines
exception for determining eiigibiliff under Chapters tg2 and i93 applicable to districts handling
more than 10,000 services. Lakewood non-public children s{$*l* not be treated *y,r4,,},,,,,,,, 

.,.1_1

than any other children throughout the State. Anything else egatively imp-act ths dndst1ts l
of our district.

I look fbrw-ard to your respoflse.

Respectfully,
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Sllenn Forney, pgg i1,11lL1 ililtili;7,
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